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The appellant was convicted by a Police Magistrate of a vi
lation of sec. 51 of the Ontario Temperanoe Act, "by unlawfù,i
giving and administering intoxicating liquor to, a person flot
need of liquor and when the use of such liqiior w-as unrneees
and otherwise in contravention of the Ontqrio Temperanee Act

The appellant admitted the conviction and told the Diýipji:

Committee what the evidence before the magistrate was.

Section 31(1) of the Ontario Medical Act, 11.8.0. 1914

161, provides: "Where any registered redical practitioner h

... been convîcted . . . of an offence which, if coim
ted in Canada, wouldd be an indictable offence, or been guilty
any infamous or disgraoeful conduct in ýa professional respe,
such practitioner shall be liable to, have his name er-ased from t
register."

The offence, of which the appellant was convicted was not
indictable off ence.

The notice given to huin was, that the Discipline Corrnmitl
of the Medical Council was to make inquiry whether lie li

beeni guilty of infamous or disgraceful conduct in a professioi

respect, in connectîin with the subject-inatter of his convýieti
by the lugistrate.

Thie conviction had to, be proved as a fact, it.being thie fouri<

tion for the investigation, by the Discipline Committee-( and 1

council; and it was proved by the admissions of the appeflla,

1V was thon the duty of the conuinittee to investigate ami

the coune il to decide, upon the evidence, whetheir the VOndue't

the iippellant, ais thus established, was "infanious or dia*gracl(e
cond uct in a prýofessionil respect. "

Reference t4) Allinson v. General Coundil of Medieal Educati
and Registration, [1894] 1 Q.B; 750, at p. 763.

The Lugisiature chose as the decîiding body the council, wvh,

memnbers wvere best fitted Vo decide questions of prof essio,
ethics. Thisý Court should give Vo their unianimaous devision
Ieast as much weight as would be given Vo the verdict of a j
on a question of fact.

The penalty imposed, the erasure of the naine of the appe1Ih
f romi the register, was the only one that could be iimposed uni
the statulte in foice at the timie of the commission of the offei
Under sec. 32 of the Act, the council m1ay at anly timie direct 1
Registrar Vo restore the nlane of the s.ppellant Vo the register

<.The appeal shoiild be disrnissed.

MEREITI, I0, agreed that the appeal should bc dismiso
Hie rend a shiort judgmient, ini whieh hie said, among other things

S" Physieians are entrusted by the Legisiature with the privil
of prescrib)lng liqujor, under certain conditions, for their patier


